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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

It Does IPs Work Quickly and liar
moiiioiisly. Fell for Judge,

and Jackson lor
Treasurer.

The Republican State Convention
which met in Harrisburg last
Wednesday, did its work very
promptly and harmoniously, and
nominated a winning ticket. Col.

Jackson entrance into campaign same
for the nomination at a late hour was

at first little expected to result in a
winning race, but he developed so
rapidly in strength that before the
convention met all opposition melted
away and his nomination for state
Treasurer was made by acclamation,
Messrs, Thompson and wood hav
ing withdrawn from the and
leaving the field entirely to Col
Jackson. The result was then easily
reached, Judge Fell's nomination
having long been a foregone conclu
sion. The platform adopted has the
right ring, being strong and out
spoken on all the great issues which
are now so prominently before the
people. Personally the ticket is
strong enough to carry by the usual
75,000 or 80,000 majority, but
ing on such principles as are laid

in this document, the majority
will hardly be less than 100,000.

THE CANDIDATES

The nominee for Judge of the Supreme
Court. David Newlin Fell, of Philadel
phia, was born in Buckinham township,
Bucks county, in November, 1840. His
preliminary education was conducted by
his father, who was at the time.the Couu
ty Superintenpent of Schools, and he
subsequently graduated at the State Nor
Dial School at Millersville, then under
the presidency of the late Professor J. P,

lckcrsham. In August 1862, imme-
diately after leaving the Normal School,
Mr. Fell entered the army with a compa
ny of students enlisted from the rank of
Lieutenant to that of Major of the 122d

Pennsylvania Volunteers. At the close
of the war he studied law in Fhiladel
phia with his brother tho late W. W.
Fell, and admitted to the bar on
March 17, 1808. Entering at once upon
the practice of his profession, he rapidly
rose at the Bar and commanded a large
and lucrative practice in tbe civil courts.
He also began to take an active part in
political affairs, and in February, 1870, he
was a member of Common Coun
cil from the Twentieth ward. In Decem-
ber of the same year Governor Hartranft
appointed him a member of tho Munlci- -
pal Commission created to devise nlan

the 3, vir,ue.., its liberal
not

Court of Common Pleas No. 2, by
the death of Judge and he resigned
his membership of the Municipal and of

Council to accept this position
In September of the same year he re-

ceived the Republican nomination for
full term of ten years, and endorsed
by the Democratic Convention. At the
expiration of his first term, Judge Fell
was renominated by the Republicans and
again endorsed by the Democrats, and
was for a term without op
position in November, 1887

Colonel Samuel M. Jackson, tbe candl
date for State Treasuser, lives iu the
thriving little town of Apollo, in Arm
strong county, and about forty miles
northeast of Pittsburg. lie was born on
a farm near Apollo on September 24,
1833, and is thus nearly GO years of age,
lie was reared at his birthplace, and at

of 10 entered the academy at
Jacksonville, Indiana county. Before ho
completed his the death of his

com him to leave school and
his contemplated liberal acade

iiilc education. lie took an active part in
the State militia, iu which he obtained
his enrollment at thirteen years of age
a Etuclencv as a soldier se-

cured him successive .roiiiotiou until he
was commissioned the
war broke out Caplain imme
diately protTered his services to the Gov-

ernment and recruited Company O, or
the Apollo Independent Blues, of the
11th Pennsylvania Reserves, of which he
became captain when was mubtered
luw service, on Sd, 1SU1, he was
promoted to Major, aud on October 28ih
was commissioned lieutenant
On April 10th, 18G2, he was promoted to
colouel of his regiment. Ho served gal
lautly through his three term of
service, received two slight wounds, was
cousjiicious at Mill, Hull Run
South Mountain, Antietaui,
burg, Gettysburg, Wilderness, Spottsyl
vania Court House, and liuthesda
He particularly distinguished himself at

Mountain, Fredricksburg, Gettys
burg and the Wilderness.

At the close of his term of service Col
Jackson was mustered out, and he re

turned to hi homo and the pursuit of
business life. He was engaged In tlie oil
business In Venango county for some
timp, but returned to Armstrong county
In I WW nnd wns elected to the Legislature.
In 1870 lie was In 1S74 lie
was elected to the Slato Spnnto to repre-

sent the 41nt district, composed of Arm-
strong and Duller count ion. Ills ser-

vices in the spiiato were so acceptable
that ho was a renomlnation,
which he declined.

In 1871 Col. Jackson was instrumental
In organizing the Apollo Savings
of which he was made cashier, and
served as such until April, 1SS2, when he
was appointed by President Arthur as
Collector of Internal Revenue in the 23d
district. He assumed the duties of this
ollicc on July 1st 18S2, and sorved until
July 1st 18S5, when the first Cleveland
administration came Into power. In
September 18fC, lie was elected President
of the Apollo Savings Rank, which office
ho has since held. He is also secretary
and treasurer of the firm of P. II. Lauf-ma- n

it Co., Limited, manufactures of
sheet iron, etc.

E PLATFORM.
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According

We can understand why men grow
fierce about religion and love; but
why beitigs supposed to be
rational should get the hysterics over
the silver question we canuot see.
Because there are fewer Democrats in
the east than iD south and tbe
west who believe in free coinage, must
tbe east be told that it is a conspira
tor, Dot lo be tolerated by the other
sections? We don't dispute the wis
dom and the virtues of the south and

west, but it seems to us tbat tbe
eaBt is still in the Union, aud that

salvation of tbe countiy is in the
people, without regard to the poiuts
of tbe compass.

We wish some of these excited
friends, the silver disuuiouists, could
learn not to associate moral oblibuity
with difference of opinion. Come,
let us together about the
hieratic-meanin- g of Tiglath- -

Pileser II. N. Y. Sun.

Advertisement.

PKOHIBIIIOX TICKET.

S'(te Treasurer J. L. Kent.
Hujireme Judije 11. J. Ames.
l'lOthonolaryH. T. Work.
Sheriff H. G. Colo.
Cvunly Commissioner! Win. Lowman,

George S. Hiudman.

lOli WORK of every description execu- -
l ted the RKPU11L1CAN oltice.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT

MINTZ'S !

THE LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Wo are offering our entire slock of

,,rl,,ps ,n ,,r,w to ,,,,,k0SUMMER GOODS XVU

While Goods, Irish Lawns, Novelty Suitings, French Ginghams, Outing Clothsi
S atoons, Madras, Chintz, Cheviots, Pnrcales, Pamps, Pineapple Tissues, Challies,
Embroidered Flouncing, Indies' Vine Underwear, Parasols, Fans, Gloves, Mitts,
Hosiery and Novelties. A compteto lino of

FINE DRESS OOODS. In Silks Henriettas, all Wool Cashmeres, Satin Broad-
cloth, Dress Flannelettes, Etc.

FINE MILLINERY, All tho latest and of tho latest styles, closing out regard-
less of cost.

DRKKS TRIMMINGS, Tho largest lino in this or adjoining counties.
CLOTHING I CLOTHING! A com pleto stock in all'tho latest styles and at rock

bottom prices.
HUNTS' FURNISHINGS, A Fine lino of Outing Shirts, Suspenders, Homo,

Four-in-han- d Ties, Ties in all styles and colors.
HOOTS AND SHOES, The leading shoos In the City in Kangaroo, Dnngola,

Calf, Etc., fur Ladies, Gents, Yrutlis and Children, and ln'prices thai will suit all.
HEADQUARTERS FOR Trunks, Valises, Strnps, llaby Carrnlges, Ricycles,

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Pictures, Frames, Qooonswaro, Glassware, Wall Paper, Window
iMiHites, curtains amt roles, licit and J nine Spreads and Linens, Hammocks, um
brellas, MacKinioslis, uuiiDer woods, i',ie.

Tho highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Furs, Ginseng Root, Wool, Etc.

DAVID MINTZ'S,

It To I

TF

You havo doubtless been thinking of getting a Now Summer Suit, and quite
likelv have concluded to make the investment when you llnd what you want
at tho right figure. We think wo have it. At least we would like to show you

and prices before you go and tlieielore invite you to can ear--r1

on us

at

in price, Btylo and quality, we stay by tho best or them. Ana men in

Wo have ado a special elTort to get tho that aro bound to
while for lino and low price there is that can comparo with our
line. Our Summer Ooods aro neat and

In
Both Ladies' and Oonts', we tako special prido in our stock, for we feel

they will please the Our Summer has been select-
ed with a view to its as well as for tho comfort it will afford.

Cutis, Ties, Dress and Outing Shirts wo havo in endless

and

LAWN

elsowhere,

patterns please,
quality nothing

especially catchey.

confi-
dent customer, Underwear

wearing qualities
Collars, variety.

Don't fail to come to us when you solost your hat for the summer. We'll fit
yon out and you'll be more than pleased. And in Shoes! There's where take
tho cake. All kinds. Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Indies, for dents, for
Hoys, for Girls, and last, but not loast, for Rabies.

nations, and that that a the
Our Grocery Department is supplied, as usual, with tho freshest and purest tho
market affords, and don't tuck on tho fancy prices, either. Come and see.

&
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First Class

MOWERS,

AT

$4.00,
and upwards.

of but Cal' you

the

the

the

tbe

MARIENVILLB, PA.

AENETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN Comes BARGAINS

Ladies' Dress Goods,

Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps Shoes,

COCEiIRIElS,

BARNETT, TIONESTA.
SCOWDEN CLARK,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES, WAGOXS SLEIGHS.

DEALERS

Horse Hake, Garden Tools.
AND FARMING AND ALL KINDS.

froth spume, course, before buy.

humau

reason

-- ALSO

save money.

Csoriiiiilley A Co.

make of liicycle the

BEST IN
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered best Road Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed in

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

91. II. MuC.UUtl?,

PENN,
Send Catalogue.

i- -

11

m

YOU WANT a respectable Job of
printing at a reasonable price send

your oruer to mis omce.

IN- -

we can you

are

the
all

for

The Colobrated

osisoiixi:

JiAt'iiixi:
AT

$40.00,
This is rare bargain.

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing ItluHiiiiCH,

MACHINERY IMPLEMENTS OF

RAMBLER

BICYCLES

Jeffrey

MARKET

TIONESTA,

TIOZNTEST-A.- , pa.,
These Hot Days !

Should make ono particularly careful
that he gets tho right sort of clothing,

Sanitary Balbriggan
Underwear.

Is the stuff to wear next the skin, ab
sorbs perspiration and avoids sudden
chills, 60c to $1 00 per garment.

SOX.
Black aud Tan Derby Ribbed Lisle
Thread. Newest and best. No
Seams. 25c per pair.

Negligee Shirts.
They are strictly in it, and we have
tho king of all negligees. Prices re-
duced lo 50c, 75c, $1 00 and f 1 50.
Don't sutler w ith the heat in a starch-
ed white collar.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Store. Excluxive agents lor Dr.
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Underwear.
Youman's celebrated New York Hats aud
Pedrick's Custom Shirts to order.

25 AND 2 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

n

L. J. HOPKINS. F. I,

HOPKINS & LANSON,
(Successors to II. J. HOPKINS A CO.)

Want to say something about Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoos,

CLOTHING.

DRESS

GOODS.

GOODS.

SHOES.

Hats, Caps and Gonoral Merchandise

ANSON

Wo havo Just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, and
without a doubt it in tho most com pleto assortment wo have
ever had.. You could scarcely; mention a stylo or color but
what wo would have It, In sb.es;to fit tlicj.boy 4 years old or
the mail weighing 2"0 lbs., and the price is what adds lo the
bounty of the goods. AWAY DOWN.

In Dress Goods wo havo excelled all previous efforts' in this
line. Our assortment Is more varied, embracing all tho now
novelties In Worsted Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Velvets, Ac.
iPwlll pay you to look them over even If you don't want to
buy a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE OF BLACK COODS.

WHITE
GOODS

WASH

HATS.

In White Ooods, Flouticlngs and Embroidery, we tako a
back seat for nobody. Anything you want In Wash Ooods.
Prints, tiinghams, Shallios, Nullities and Novelties wo havo In
endless variety.

With our Shoo Department chock full and morecoining ev-

ery day, wo don't seo why wo can't lit any foot in any stylo.
We havo complete lines in Ladle', (.lout's, Misses, Boys' and
Children's, including Fancy Cullers.

Fresh arrival of Hats just opened. AU'tho ncw,shapes atld
colors, suitable for old.iiion, boys and children. Caps' for
girls, caps for boys, caps for men.

-- WIII5N IT COMES TO- -

H,

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED!
w e are right In tho business. Our Grocery Department is kept right up to tho
standard. The assortment is complete mid the goods are alwavs fresh and of the
best varieties. llought for cash and sold at "live and lot live" prices. Como and
see us. You will-fin- ns at homo from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

ONE DOLLAR
PAYS FOR A SUIT

For a Boy 14 Years Old at
MILES & COMPANY'S

Who will sell goods to the POOR of Tionesta and vicinity. Wo aro clos-
ing out our odds and ends at prices that ato no relation to tho cost. Re-

member those goods aro soeond to nono in Forest County, and are away
out of sight in prices, because wo won't keep them over till next season.
Don't miss a chance to savo money. WE LEAD! LET THOSE FOL-
LOW WHO CAN.

tionesta, zpzEnsnsr.

SIGGINS &- - NASON,
(SUCCESSORS TO BIGGINS A FONES.)

DRUGGISTS 6c GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - 'PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will alwavs bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CAKE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WIR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SIIOES SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

We havo never ha d such a lino array of harvest machines
to show farmers ati this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived irom tho touch of

. a bra l! hfcafe; a ir k
The Wood machines, as mirt3 for 1202, are winning crowds
of new friends. Ixaraiiic U:o new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on tho Wood haivcstev. Kxamina tho new earing
lift and the new axle extension on tlio Wood mowers. Ex-
amine tho Wood hand dump rakes, virtually .

... '..Li:

'

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO RUGG1ES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

A FINK QUALITY OF LUHRICATINU OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

Uufore making purchases I would ask Fanners and others to inspect my stock
and prices. Everything ot tho best and most approved quality, and at prices w ilh-l- u

tho reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Pa.


